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Physical Fites.
The director of athletic at one

Army camp hss arranged a pro-

gram as a mpHns of determining
the relative athletic caliber of the
companies in the division. Euch
man is required to pass in eight of
the following tests to obtain
positive mark for his unit:

Jump 8 feet from a standing
position; chin 10 limes; clear a bar
at 4 feet 2 inches; throw a
shot 33 feet; climb a 20 foot rope in
15 seconds; dish 50 yards in
seconds; run a mile m 6 minutes;
lift a 60 pound weight over the
head with one hand; sit up from a
supine position with a
weight suspended from the back of
the head.

flaw Requires License

No commodities may now be ex
ported from the United States nor
imp 'tried, with' tit license. Accord-
ing to a statement by the War
Trade lite military and ton-

nage hit nations have made increas-
ingly apparent the nece-sit- y of in-

stituting a ccmplete and thorough-
going control of oil exports and im
ports.

Licenses for the export or import
of coio. bullion, currency, evidences
of debt or of ownership of property
and transfers of credit will be issued
by theTrensnry Department: licenses
for all other exports and imports,
including merchandise, bunkers.
ships' supplies, etc., will be issued
by the War Trade Board.

The German generals are trying
to make their soldiers and the Ger-

man people believe that the United
States army does not amount to
much; that our soldiers are not
trained and th.it the number in
France is insignificant. The Ger-

man generals know better. I! they
do not they will learn a few things
when they meet our army.

BRING YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS

TO US

We take exceptional pride io
our prescripi ion department. The
purest drugs -- the greatest skill
and care in compounding them

the honest adherance to every
instruction are all absolute nec-

essary to give you exactly what
the doctor has directed.

Greatest (are

lowest Mas
Your life may be endangered

by the slightest mistake, so go
where you know your prescrip-
tion will be handled in an abso-
lutely scientific way We give
prompt service and you avoid all
needless delay.

Southern & Spalding

PAdrmacy

Monroe City, Missouri

Duty Is The Gail

Credit How empty the word
how like piffle it sounds in these
hours when duty is the only call
worth while, when our days' work
is for the freedom of humanity and
victory in arms, the goal for which
we strive.

Credit How the desirs for it has
thwarted many a worthy venture
now the selfishness in its pursuits
has stunted patriotism of organi
zation, ana instilled the cancor
which has worked toward retard
ment instead of development.

Why wish for credit for a worthy
deed, a loyal endeavor, a righteous
act? Is it not enough when we see
the good results on every hand, the
slothful quickened.the needy provid
ed for, in short a world of goodly
action set on foot by the tenor of
our way?

The individual, the newspaper, the
organization, who today howls for
credit as a reward for his American
ism, is a poor patriot in the eyes
of a loyal people.

Is it not enough when we see two
blades of corn grow where one grew

before and know it is by the sweat.
of our brow the thing was done,
is it not enough to see the people
turning to the aid of a nation with
their money, their labor, their lives
and kuow that the printed word has
inspired many millions in these
paths, is it not enough to see unity
of action set apace for the over
whelming victory which is to be
ours, are not tne viirle truits and
thos yet to come enough for one's
repayal in whatever line of actio i

Our Bit" has been undertaken.
We see persons dampening the

ardor of inspired people because a
credit will not be marked to him
or her in their rendition, we hear
newspapers crying for credit or
words of thanks when in this busy
world today every true mnn is as
busy as they and if rightly loyal, is
giving his stock in trade along with
them. It is true no one class has
given more time nor space, which is
money, than the newspaper man,
but be sees a nation rallied to every
patriotic call through his free gift
and a nation alive unto itself
through his efforts Credit, this is
credit worth the price. . We see
organizations pulling and hauling at
the progress of another, weakening,
if possible, by their selfish, unloyal
bickering because of a visible credit
which is sought by their special
organization.

In this day of united, willing
action, where manpower and mind-powe- r

is counted on in its fullest
capacity, with obliteration of the
self, let us put Duty above Credit.
Generosity above Greed, Bigness
above Littleness and our reward and
our nation's reward is assured.

There is no standard recipe for
"victory bread" the only require
ment being that it must contain not
more than 80 per cent of wheat
flour, the remaining 20 per cent be
ing composed of corn meal or corn
flour, rice, potato flour, or other
cereals recommended by the Food
Administration. "Victory" pies and
doughnuts, which contain not less
than one-thir- d nonwheat flour, may
be sold on wheatless days if the
same recipes are used throughout
the week.

In reply to inquiries regarding the
possibility of redistilling seized
spirits for alcohol the War Depart-
ment has announced that the small
amount of alcohol recovered, the
cost of transpottation, recooperage,
and redistillation would make the
cost to the Government greater than
it is now paying. The average
yield from confiscated liquor would
not exceed 5 per cent of alcohol.

After sinking one transport loaded
with American troops, Berlin news-
papers cannot understand why
Uncle Sam doesn't flop down on bis
knees and beg for peace.

Just a few questions for the man
whose "conscience" will not permit
him to fight: Suppose Jesus Christ
had been walking in Belgium when
the Hun army broke across the
border, and had seen soldiers plunge
their bayonets through innocent
children; had seen women and
young girls treated as only beasts
are capable of treating them; had
seen the aged and infirm shot down
without mercy and without provo-

cation; had seen soldiers captured
in what they supposed to be honor-
able warfare, crucified by their cap-

tors; had seen aviators deliberately
search out hospitals and nurse,
quarters for bombing had he seen
all this, would he have stood bv un-

moved and refused to lift hi3 hand
to right these dastardly wrongs? If
that is your conception of Christ,
your are right in your refusal to
fight, for if he were what you picture
him he would be as poor a speci-

men of humanity as yourself and
you are the limit.

Many farmers and others can re-- ;

call the fact that when they were
bays on the farm, the farmer who
two spring seats to put on his wag- -'

on for gala days was considered a
fortunate and well-to-d- o farmer.
Most farmers then had only one
spring seat and the children sat be
hind on mere boards laid across
the wagon bed. Then came the far
mer who had the spring wagon, a
smaller wagon with springs under
it Then the top carriage and so
on. Now it is the automobile that
r ;ns not only on springs but on
cushioned tires and one automobile
costs about as much as thirty-sprin-

wagons use to cost. In all
of this we may catch the drift of
progress and also an explanation of
the high cost of living. But we
have to have such things now.

A father received a letter
his son who was doing service

from
for

his country, asking for some money '

and mentioned the fact that he
might s nd him a wri-- t watch The
father, who was a Civil war veteran,
wrote back, saying, "I am sending
you the money, my son, which no
doubt you need, but when I was in j

the army I carried a dollar Water- - j

bury in my pocket which was the j

envy of all the boys in my regiment.
am sending you the wrist watch.

but iu the future you must buy your
own coiset covers and powder
puffs." '

A committee of three has been
appointed by Director General
McAdoo to investigate the inland ;

and coastwise waterways of the!
uuucu aiaics nuu auvisc miu as iu
the best means of putting them to
advantageous use aud solving trans-
portation problems. The canals of
the country and the coastwise Miss-

issippi and lake traffic will be con-

sidered Work has already been
begun by the committee, which
is headed by Maj Gen. W. M. Black,
Chief of Engineers of the United
States Army.

Caesar crossed the Rubicond and
history records the results Likewise
Washington crossed the Deleware,
Napoleon failed to make connection
at Waterloo, Abraham Lincoln took
advantage of a psychological moment
to free four millions of slaves. Ad-

miral Dewey took the same advan-
tage at Manila But who the dick-

ens, and when shall he sieze that
same opportuniiy to cross no mans-lan- d

and get the kaiser?

The Missouri State Board of Agri-

culture has finally decided to hold
the 1918 State Fair at Sedalia in
August, from the 10th to the 17th
This is five weeks earlier than usual,
so as to permit school and college

folks to attend, to encourage camp-
ing and automobile touring, and to
avoid the autumn rains and storms

The man with the hoe is a back
number' It's the man With the
tractor and gang plow that this
country is encouraging right now.

FORD
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

When you buy a Ford car you buy an es-

tablished quantity, a proven quality? a mo-

tor car that is giving satisfaction in practi-
cally every form of service under every con-

dition where an automobile can be used. A
car that may be depended on in every cir-
cumstance. No one will dispute this fact.
Then why not place your order for a Ford at
once? Runabout $435; Touring Car $450;
These prices f. o. b. Detroit.

Woodson & Graham.

Checks are Receipts.

HpO PAY your bills by check is to pre-

clude the possibility of being com-

pelled to pay them twice. The cancel-
led check which is returned to you is un-

deniable proof of payment. Why not
open a Checking account with us today?

Mi

Monroe City Bank

III'

Pumps and Pump Jacks
Gasoline Engines

SEE US ABOUT THAT

Concrete Tank
WOODS & WILSON, Monroe City, Mo.

The Kaiser is reported to have
said to the German army that the
United States does not have more
than 30.000 soldiers in France at
this time. We are not ac liberty to
state the exact number of our
soldiers now in France but we ven-

ture the prediction that when the
kaiser's soldiers go up against our
boys they will think there are a
million of them and they will not
miss the number very much either.

The American flag is at half mast
for the brave boys who went down
with the Tuscania. But American
anger is at white heat and Ameri-
can courage at one hundred per
cent efficiency, and when the day of
reckoning comes the full price will
be exacted.

Ask a farmer the otner day why
it was tnat more farmers didn't
buy horses to work on their farms
instead of buying high price mules,
states the Armstroog Herald. Said
that was ea.l We can buy a team
of mules at most any price asked;
work them for a year and then sell
them for more than we paid for
them. But you can't do that with
work horses. You can cush the
mules any day of the y;ar. but you
must sell the horse when the other
fellow gets ready to buy and always
at the other fellow's price.

Men who are cupable u handling
horses are still ""V- - v tuc
Veterinary Corps. They uust be
physically fit and not of seiettive-servic- e

age.
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